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the ratesandraising the said levies;andwhereasin several
countiesthereis occasionto raiseacountylevy beforeanother
assemblymay be chosen:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith theadviceandconsentof thefreemenof this Province
andTerritories in GeneralAssemblymet,andby the authority
of the same,That the justices of the peacein eachrespective
county,with the assistanceof the grandjury thereof,shall by
virtue hereofhavepowerfor this presentyearto makeonesuc1~
levy as the said act directs, to answer the endstherein ex-.
pressed,andshall accordinglywith all convenientspeedmake
andraiseonesuch levy in asfull andamplemanner,to all in-
tentsandpurposes,as if suchassessorshadfor this yearbeen
chosen,anything in the said act to the contrary in anywise
notwithstanding.

PassedIç~vember27, 1700; expired,and repealedby the Act of As-
sembly, passedOctober28, 1701, Chapter105.

CHAPTER LXXX.

AN ACT FOR THE ASCERTAINING THE DIMENSIONS OF OASK, AND FOR
THE TRUE PACKING- OF MEAT FOR TRANSPORThTION.

Whereasit is theiriterestof all governmentsto exercisetruth
anduprightnessin all their trade and dealings,which many
personsfor their private interesttoo often violate: to the end
thereforethat the samemaybeobservedin thetraffic andcorn-
merceof this provinceandterritories, andespeciallythat the
commodities generally exportedto foreign marketsmay be
good in respectto their quality, andcompletein respectof their
quantity; and to preventdifferencesaboutmeasures:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theProprietaryandGovernor,by
and-with the adviceandconsentof thefreemenof this Province
andTerritoriesin GeneralAssemblymet,andby the authority
of the same,That all tight caskfor beer,ale, cider, pork, beef
andoil andall suchcommodities,shallbe madeof good,sound,
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~rell.seasonedwhite-oaktimber,andshallcontainasfolloweth,

viz., the puncheon,eighty-four gallons; the hogshead,sixty-
threegallons;the tierce forty-two gallons;the barrel, thirty.
onegallonsanda half; andhalf-barrels,sixteengallons,wine
measure,accordingto thepracticeof our neighboringcolonies.
And that all cooperssettheir markson the saidcasksrespec-
tively, on thepenalty of forfeiting the same.

And to preventthe exporting of unsoundandunmerchant-
ablebeefandpork:

[SectionIL] Beit enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatno
person,after the publicationhereof, shallpresumeto ship any
beefor pork beforeit be first viewed andpackedor repackedby
an officer or packer,to be for that purposeappointed;which
shall, after the officer’s view andapprobation,bemarked-with
the said officer’s mark: andany personor personsthat shall
ship on board anyvesselanybeefor pork, in orderto be trans-
ported,without the saidofficer’s markasaforesaid,he or they,
for every such cask,shall forfeit andpaythe sum of ten shil-
lings. And thejusticesof the respectivecountycourtswithin
this governmentshall nominateand appoint such officer or
packerasaforesaid,which officer shallhaveninepencefor the
packing,pickling andheadingof -every barrel.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all biscuit and flour madefor transportation,
shallbe well madeandhonestlyandtruly packed,for theen-
couragementof our tradeandcredit; that thosewho purchase
thesamemaynot becheatedor defraudea. And all suchper.
sonsthat makeflour or biscuitfor transportationshallset their
severalbrand-markson eachcaskbeforeshipped,on the pen-
alty of five shillings for everycaskby them sold and.unmarked
as aforesaid. And if any breador flour shallpassout of this
provinceor territories false~ly]packedandthesamehappento
be returned,in all suchcasesthepersonsoffendingshallpayto
theparty wrongeddoubledamagesfor thesame.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That every cooper,bakerai~dbolter shall enter, or
causetheir respectivebrand-marksto be entered,in abookfor
thatpurpose,to bekeptby the saidofficer or packer.
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And for thebetter enablingcoopersto comply with this act:
[SectionV.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,That

all hogshead-stavesshall be three feet and a half long, and
three inches broad, clear of sap;barrel-staves,two feet and
four incheslong, andthreeinchesbroad,clearof sap;andthat
all hogsheadsandbarrel-stavesthat arenot of the aforesaiddi-
mensionsshallbe accountednotmerchantable,but be reckoned
two for one.

And that the tobaccomadeand raisedin this government
may be at least with equalreputationabroadwith those of
other colonies, it is necessarythat the plantersand makers
thereof use honesty in the hai~dlingand faithfulnessin the
packingthereof:

[SectionVI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the authorityafore-
said, That all tobacco.hogsheadsshall be made of good sea-
sonedtimber, four feetlong, or within an inch moreor less,and
thirty-two inchesin the head,equalwith the gaugeof Mary-
land; four of which hogsheadsshall be accounteda ton; and
every caskin which tobaccois to be packed,shallbe first tared
andmarkedwith thetruetarethereof,by the planteror packer
of suchtobacco,under the penalty of twenty shillings, to be
forfeitedby thesaidplanterto thepersonthatmaybe wronged
thereby.

Provided,That by reasonof the difference often found be-
tweensteelyardsandscales,no personshallbeliable to paythe
penaltyaforesaid,wherethe differencein onedraughtis not
above five poundsweight. And for every tobacco-hogshea.d
of the dimensionsaforesaid, the buyers shall allow to the
planteror sellerfive shillingscurrentmoneyof Pennsylvania.

[SectionVII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if anypersonafter the publicationhereof,will-
fully andfraudulently pack or causeto be packedinto hogs-
heads(andoffer to sale)anytrashor seconds,or rottenor frost-
bitten tobacco,or suchas shallbe altogetherunmerchantable,
otherwisethanwhat shall appearupon the heador outsidesof
the saidtobaccowhenpacked,andthe samebe discoveredand
found out before it be removedfrom the place of sale,being
duly convictedthereof,shall pay for every such hogsheadso
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packedforty shillings currentmoneyof this government,to the
poor of the countywherethe offenseshall be committed,any
law,usageor customto the contrarynotwithstanding.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That no breador flour caskshall bemadefor trans-
portation of larger dimensionsthan doublethe gaugeof the
wine-measureabove mentioned,viz., the half-barrelnot to ex-
ceedthirty-onegallonsand[a] half; the barrelsixty-three gal-
lons, andso proportionably.

Providedalways,That anypersonmaymakecasksasmuch
lessastheypleaseto suit anymarket.

PassedNovember27, 1700; allowed to becomea law by lapseof time,
in accordancewith the proprietary charter

1
having been considered

by the Queenin Council, February 7, 1705-6, and not acted upon.
SeeAppendix I, SectionII, and theActs of Assembly,passedMarch
27, 1712—13, Chapter198 (SectionVI); May 22, 1722, Chapter260; August
18, 1727, Chapter295; January19, 1733-34, Chapter332; March 7, 1745-46,
Chapter368; April 21, 1759, Chapter439; April 22, 1761, Chapter469; Feb-
ruary 21, 1767, Chapter 548; Apr11 5, 1781, Chapter 936; December28,
1781, Chapter 958; March 12, 1789, Chapter 1395; September12, 1789,
Chapter1433; S&ptember24, 1789, Chapter1440; April 5, 1790, Chapter
1512; and March 30, 1803, P. L. 573; repealedMarch20, 1810, P. L. 188.

CHAPTER LXXXI.

AN ACT ABOUT CUTTING- TIMBER TREES.

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith theadviceandconsentof thefreemenof this Province
andTerritoriesin GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authority
of the same,That if anypersonor personswithin this province
or territoriesshallbeconvictedof cutting or felling anyblack-
walnuttreesuponanotherperson’sland,without leave,heshall
forfeit to the owner thereoffive poundsfor everytree sofelled
andcut; andfor othertimber fifty shillings eachtree; andfor
fire or underwooddoublethe valuethereof,to theuseaforesaid.

PassedNovember27, 1700; allowed to becomea law by lapseof time,
in accordancewith the proprietary charter, havingbeen considered
by theQueen in Council, February 7, 1705-6, and not acted upon.
SeeAppendix I, Section II; supplied by the Act of Assembly, passed
March 29, 1824, P. L. 152.


